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PAR PC 6124J
Flame Retardant Polyurethane Resin System

DESCRIPTION

PC 6124J is a two-part semi-flexible low viscosity polyurethane resin system which is flame retardant to UL94 V-0.

ADVANTAGES

→ UL certified – Flame retardant to UL94 V-0 

→ Low viscosity & density

→ Room temperature cure

→ Good thermal conductivity

→ Excellent chemical & water resistance

→ Low exotherm during cure

→ Very low shrinkage

→ Good electrical properties

→ Various colours & gel-times available

APPLICATIONS

PC 6124J is recommended for the potting, casting & coating of the following electrical and electronic components and may

be used as a stress relief layer where units are cast or potted in rigid resins.  

→ Transformers → Relays → Amplifiers → Motors → Filters

→ Sensors → Ferrite cores → Power supplies → Connectors → Junction boxes

→ Cable repair → Amplifiers → Capacitors → Printed circuit boards

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES PC 6124J Resin PC 6124 Reactor Mixed

Colour Black* Brown Black

Specific gravity @ 25°C 1.41 - 1.43g/cm
3

1.20 - 1.26g/cm
3

1.38 - 1.43g/cm
3

Viscosity, Brookfield @ 25
o
C 3,000 - 5,000 mPas 100 - 200 mPas 2440 - 4220 mPas

Mix ratio by weight 5 1

Mix ratio by volume 4.33 1

Hardness, Shore A after 7 days 85 - 95

Gel time @ 25°C, 100g 80 - 120 minutes*

Shelf life @ 25°C in original closed containers 12 months 12 months

Pack sizes 5Kg, 25Kg 5Kg, 25Kg

RoHS/REACH compliant Yes Yes Yes

CERTIFICATION

UL Certification

Flame retardance UL 94 UL94 V-0

*Other colours are also available.

*Various reactors are also available providing gel times from 30 seconds - 140 minutes.

 Registered trademark

Statements, technical information and recommendations contained herein are based on tests we believe to be reliable but they are not to be construed in 

any manner as warranties expressed or implied. The user shall determine the suitability of the product for their intended use and the user assumes all risk 

and liability whatsoever in connection therewith.
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PAR PC 6124J

CURED PROPERTIES - PHYSICAL

Shrinkage based on room temperature cure < 0.3%

Operating range (application & geometry dependant) -40 to +125°C (Class B)

Shore hardness 85 - 95A

Elongation at break 40%

Tensile Strength 9 Mpa

Water absorption, 30 days @ 25°C 0.20%

CURED PROPERTIES - ELECTRICAL

Thermal conductivity 0.476 W/mK

Specific heat capacity 1.590 J/gK

Thermal diffusivity 0.209mm
2
/s

Dielectric strength >40kV/mm

Volume resistivity 10
14 
ohms/cm

Deflection temperature -9°C

Coefficient of thermal expansion 40ppm/°C

Loss tangent @ 50Hz 0.03

Permittivity 3.69

Comparative tracking index >850 Volts

APPLICATION

PC 6124J can easily be mixed & poured by hand or via automatic mixing/dispensing equipment, including vacuum casting.  

The following cycle may be used as a guide when mixing/pouring manually:

1.  Ensure all components are clean & free from dirt, dust & grease to ensure good adhesion.

2.  Ensure the resin is at least 15°C to assist in poring.

3.  Mix PC 6124J resin with PC 6124 reactor in the ratio of 5:1 by weight, or 4.33 : 1 by volume, ensuring the resin

is slowly and carefully mixed to avoid the entrapment of air.

4.  Stir thoroughly to ensure a homogenous mixture, scraping the sides & bottom of the container.

5.  Slowly pour the mixed resin along the side or edge of the mould, being careful not to entrap air.

6.  Cure at room temperature (25°C).

CURE SCHEDULE

25°C (Room temperature) 24 hours

60°C 4 hours

HEALTH & SAFETY

Before use, please refer to Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS).


